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THANK YOU for all of your continued support!
We wanted to keep you informed as to what has been happening
and what is coming up with FOBS!
Congratulations!
To our playground sign winners and winter globe winners who all won Amazon
vouchers. Please keep encouraging your children to enter; they could be our next
winners.
CHRISTMAS SECERT SHOP
Thank you for this year’s support in the
Secret Shop; it was a massive success. All
the children were in lovely Christmas spirit
and enjoyed coming along to pick their
gifts.
We actually sold out of some gifts; we are
so pleased with the response from
everyone.
THANK YOU! Hope you enjoyed your
Christmas (and your gifts).
Upcoming FOBS dates to remember
Tuesday 26th March - Mother’s Day Secret
Shop
Tuesday 2nd April - Family Easter Bingo
Evening
Thursday 4th April - Easter Disco

What has happened up to now ….
In addition to helping cover Christmas
parties and Christmas treat transport
costs this year, FOBS have donated
money to the school to make the most
out of a tree in the adventure
playground that had to be cut down and
has now had the stump carved into the
fantastic owls. We also contributed
towards the new apparatus in the
adventure playground.
The visit from the poet, Ian Bland, who
spent the whole day in school working
with each class as well as the after
school family poetry activity was
provided for by FOBS. Miss Presland had
fantastic feedback from this event.
Miss Paden’s outdoor area was in need
of an update for the children in Year 1,
so FOBS has donated over £500 to this
project. Roll on the better weather!
And the fantastic pantomime company
that visited the school in January, which
were so good they have been re-booked
for next year!
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